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S6O A WEEK and Expenses
JKhRf F HHBM That'll thpmoney you cnn gi t this yonr. I moanit. I wnnt.CountyKjjlon Manngers

Ri jHVHBB quick, men or women who Imlfoio in the mmaro ileal. who trill go inff» partnership
with mo. No I’apitnl or experience needed. My folding Hath Tub has taken tiio
country by storm. Solves the bathing problem. No plumbing, no water worksrequired. Full length bnth in any room Folds in small roll, handy as an umbrella,

w f ■ |J Itell you it's great! GREAT! Rivals SIOO bath room. Now listen! Xwant YOU toJ | I I U handle your county. I'll furnish demonstrating tub free. I'm positive—
IB absolutely certain—you can get bigger money in a week with me than you ever

made in a month before —I ENOW 111

Two Sales a Day—s3oo a Month
That’s what you get every in..nth. Needed in every home, badly
wanted, oagorlv Imught. Motlern bathing facilitiesfor all the people.

WJr lIVJgL JL J Take ttio orders right and left. Quick sales, immense profits. lx>ok
InHII these men Kunkle. Ohio, received $-’4O first week; Mathias,

■ Vail l*jm| I Florida, $l2O in two days; Corrigan, New York, sll4 in 60 hours;MyUidßMAHdftflUUl Newton, California, S6O in three days. You can do as well. 2 SALKS
A DAY MEANS S3OO A MONTH. The work is very easy, pleasant,
permanent, fascinating. It means a business of yourown.
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tub
’

free

I grant credit—-
sample—

__ _ __ Help yon out—Hack you
H X KIIRINMIN XiL up—Don’t doubt—Don’t hesitatell* tJe Itvf LIIIIk3vf 11 —Don’t hold hack—You cannotlose. My

President other menare bailding homes, bank accounts,■ __ .
.

. BOcan you. Act thenquick, SEND NO MONEY.
IZ3 vines St Toledo,0. Just name on penny post card for free tuboffer. Hustle!

To Send us your name and address (no money) and we will mail you a
this Razor to D’Arcy’s Vulcan Razor. Shave with it for 30 days. If, at the end of

time, you’re satisfied it’s the best razor you everput to your face send
us 51.75. send back the and there will be no charge.

Over 80,000 Vulcan Razors mailed out is vourassurance that you’re not wasting
time in trying it. This special introductory offer Get Our Catalog and Save Money
expires June 15—it is made only to start V ulcan users , , ■ . ..

in new sections of the country-after above date, positively, “«* bo "om prlces °n strops, hones, razors, knives,
cash must accompany order. Tell us if your beard is hard, bn“h«. shears, watches, jewelry, pipes,fountainpens
medium or soft, whether you want a wide, medium or nar- big pages, illustratingand describing hundredsof
row blade—around or square point and we will select just cutlc pr bar Ealn3- Gives shaving instruct.ons-teUs
the razor for you-remember-Send no money. )?»h°w to strop and hone your razor Send for it
JOHN D’ARCY CO.. Dept.58 St. Louis, Mo. (free/_whcther iyon order razor or not.,. It •Jrefj^J

8 THIS
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JEWEL
ELGIN
IN 25YEAR
iOIDCASEONLY

IZ£
FREE TRIAL

Now—during this Special Sale—is a
splendid time to buy a fine Watch. We would
like to send youthis 17-Jewel Elgin in hand en-
graved 25-year gold case for your inspection.
It sells regularly at $20.00. We save you nearly
one half. If you answer this advertisement you
can buy it for $12.75.

HO MONEY DOWN!L2T cent. Note penny.
Merely give us your name and address that we may
send you this handsome Watchon approval. Ifafter
you receive It and want to (4.00 A MAMTIIkeep It, then you pay us only Oa— ft lYlvillll
If you don’t want tokeep it, send It back at
our expense. Youassume O^BBl^A!a.V
no risk whatever In deal- B
Ingwithui. You do not
buy or pava cent Until we
have placed the watch BE/ 1In your bands for your mKQ E 4Js2StiJA I'
decision. We ask NO wv.'t *N«i***'B
SECURITY, NO INTER- sl&fi SOC&'Ti |
EST. No rod tape—just •KrVft**—HSlcommon honesty among iSZT M»3
men. If thisolfer appeals **j ~« ELiito you write today for ■— Tsr R
Our Big Free^V*
Watch & DAAIf V HARRIS-GOARPPDiamond 01*11A I 1 Kansas cit7 wo. ST

HARRIS-GOAR CO.
Dspt. SI7 KANSAS CITY, MO.

THB HOUSE THAT SELLS MORE ELGIN WATCHES
THAN ANY OTHER FIRM INTHE WORLD.

Hired Assassins of Character
Repudiated

[From American Advance, March B.]
American Advance has no sympathy

whatever with the vicious spirit of
slander and character assassirtation
which seems to be the sole stock in
trade of the National Issue, “published
monthly at St. Louis by Rev. U. AT.

Robinson, editor.” Whatever detec-
tive ability that gentleman may have
for unearthing scandal, his unending
serial of vituperation is rapidly dis-
gusting every fair-minded reader.

The latest issue is given over to a
four-page rehashing of outrageous and
long ago exploded charges against
former Special Officer William E.
Johnson, which were originally con-
cocted for use by the liquor-conniving
officials of the Indian Bureau in forc-
ing their nemesis from office.

The mere fact that Mr.
now occupies the position of managing
editor for the American Issue and the
other Anti-Saloon League publications
at Westerville, Ohio, is no justification
for such a broadside of dirt.

In the course of its diatribe the Na-
j tional Issue asserts that Mr. Johnson’s

name was dropped from the editorial
staff of American Advance “without
ceremony” and insinuates that it was
because of alleged discoveries of facts
derogatory to Mr. Johnson.

American Advance is glad indeed to
nail such a falsehood “without cere-
mony.” Mr. Johnson’s connection

with American Advance was eminently
satisfactory to this paper and his bril-
liant services during the months of
his editorial assistance were’ of tre-
mendous value to the cause. While
we may differ with him in regard to
the relative value of those methods
with which he has since chosen to
identify himself we have nothing but
whole-hearted admiration for his hon-
esty, ability and devotion to the truth
as he sees it, and congratulate the
League upon its good fortune in his
acquisition.

Bills, Bills in Pennsylvania
Legislature

Harrisburg, Pa., March io.—Three
important measures were dropped into
the legislative hopper on Thursday.
The first and most important of these
was a bill offered by Representative
Matt, providing for an amendment to
the Brooks High License law. This
amendment, if enacted, will prevent
the court from granting license to
any individual when there are more
voters signing the remonstrance than
there are signing the petition. The
measure is identical with the Cooper
bill introduced into the senate two
years ago.

The second bill introduced this week
was by D. Lloyd Claycomb and aims
to prevent brewers from shipping
their beer into neighboring counties
unless they shall have first secured a
license from the court of said county.
This measure was prepared by one of
the leading judges of the state.

A third bill has been introduced by
Rev. Charles F. Swift, and aims to
fix the closing hours as well as to pre-
vent music, games, free lunches, etc.,
as special attractions in saloons. This
bill also provides that saloons shall
close on Memorial day, Thanksgiving
and Christmas.

When the devil don’t know what
else to do he makes a few more
hypocrites.

AfIFNTQ PORTRAITS 35c. FRAMES 15c,
Sheet Pictures lc. Stereoscopes 25c.

Views lc. 30 Days* Credit. Samples and Catalog Free.CONSOLIDATED PORTRAIT CO.. Dipt 5116 1027 I. Adams St., CHICAGO.

1000‘Silk Remnantsfor patching Crazy Quilts, Sofa Cushions, W 8Head Rests, Pin Pads etc. Large pieces,all VJjrvcolors and shades. Sure to delight yon. V7T-TVFor 10 Cents“?Sg!'SkS“SsA)and Book of quilt designs. 8 packages
25c. 1 pound makes a lovely large quilt.
Price ,5c postpaid. Oursllk Is thebest. 4Y JMMI
j. cook & co., silk Dept. Chicago. yHHSaRjSS

You Need Not Ti® Your Shoe String®
IfYou Use the

a complete set forpair <•! Shoes sent
by mail for 25 Cents, with .terms to agents,
either sex.
Pan-American Co., 122 E. 25th St., N. Y. City.
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